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The Condon Globe speaks slightingly
oi the fact that Colonel T. A. Houghton,
whose resignation as colonel of the third
regiment O. N. G., vaa placed in- - the
hands of the adjutant-gener- al three to
font months' ago, and who "now at a time
when he thinks he has a chance to win
some laurels, and become famous is urging

-- ,to recall- - biq .resignation and continue as
colonel Now really some people can
be very small, without half trying. On
the face of it and to an utter stranger

j.the action of Colonel Houghton is
and manly. He would with-

draw,, his. resignation at a time when
vlthere was a probability that the third

, regiment, might hare a chance for act-u- aj

seryiee. A coward would have in-- ?

. sifted, on the acceptance of his resign-
ation e the dangers of real war.
.nlt is not often men are held up to ridi-isjCP- W

for oflering their services in defence
riof then-count-ry but, as we said . before

there ar,! some very small people in the
(, world. .

A new paper has been started in'Port- -

. land, ostensibly in the interest of Cleve-
land and tariff reform. It is called the
Or'acle and will be issued semi occasion-yj'aUtyjoroften- er

till it is laid away under
.. the dasies in the fall if it does not die

from lack of nourishment after the June
'? election.
I Hi.. , .

fv.r. "

,-, The Heppner Gazette comes to us this
at week with a full report .of the speech
- which "Hon. J. L: Aver" was to have

delivered at the late convention of the
Men's Republican clubs held -- at

Portland. -

"The various government works in
'"Oregon will be photographed for exhi-"'bitlo- n

at the World's Fair, says an ex-- f-

change. The Chronicle suggests for
" the Cascade Locks a studv in "still

life." '

It is rumored that Mr. Cleveland,
within the next few days, will announce
his withdrawal from the presidential
contest, but nobody believes it. Grover
ain't built that way.

President Harrison is taking a long
time to make up his mind whom to ap-
point to the vacant judgeship of the
ninth district.

A little more sunshine and. the spring
"poets ought to begin to bud. '

Thirty-si- x years ago Tuesday occurred
an Indian battle which,- - but for fortu-
nate circumstances, would have wiped
the village of Seattle out of existence.
Several of the men who fought that day

Mwwusyuo iiminaieu savages are still
residents of the town they helped to
found, having lived to see a city larger
than their wildest imaginings ever
dreamed of built at the point they
selected.

The veteran traveler, Paul du Chaillu,
has explained why he abandoned Afri-Nsa- n'

exploration. Upon one of his jour-ne- ys

in the dark continent the chief of
the territory through which he was
passing greeted him with distinguished
consideration. He even brought out a
row of 853 comely negro maideaa invit-
ing Chaillu to take his pick for a wife.
"I told him," said the traveler, after-
ward, ?'that the proof of his' good will
overpowered me, but that I was afraid
to choose one lest the others might be
jealous. The chief pondered a moment,
then exclaimed : 'Well, friend, take 'em
all.'. Then I fled."

Every producer of lumber in. the
northwest is interested in the effort now
being made by the democratic majority
in congress to have lumber put on the
free list This is not politics,' it is busi-
ness ; it affects the bread and butter of
thousands in Oregon and Washington,
and if the attempt be successful it will
paralyze the lumber trade of the north-
west. If the bill .introduced by. Con-
gressman Dockery, of Missouri, becomes
a law, it will bankrupt. the lumbermen
of the northwest, and depreciate the

.value of every acre of timber land in
these states: It will put a premium on
Britieh Columbia lumber, and boom the
Canadian Pacific at the expense of
American roads and American interests
clear through. The Canadians could
afford to give the Missouri man $1,000,-00- 0

to get this through and recoup
themselves the first "year. In the inter-
ests of this entire section the Astorian
emphatically protests against bo suicidal
a measure. Astorian.

CARRIED MESSAGES.
MESSENGER BOYS WHO HAVE AO

. QUI.RED FAME AND WEALTH.

Messrs. Carnegie. Oliver, Pitcairn, Me
- Cargo and Moraland Were .Voanptrl

In a Pitt aburg Telegraph Office - To-

gether How They Were Promoted.
The story of five messenger boys be-

gins in the early days of telegraphy. In
a dingy office in Pittsburg, about 1848,
Andrew Carnegie, Henry W. Oliver,
Robert Pitcairn, Major William C. More-lan- d

and David McCargo were messen-
gers, it is said that they took the oppo-
site of other boys and spent their spare
moments in learning useful lessons. An-
drew Carnegie is the oldest of the lot,
and he was the smartest, leading all in
learning how to telegraph. He was one
of the first operators in the country to
learn to take the Morse system by sound,
which in . those days was considered a
remarkable achievement. U did not
take Thomas A. Scott long to snatch
Mr. Carnegie from the telegraph office
in Pittsburg hito. fats office as private
secretary when the great railroad genius
took charge of the Pittsburg end of the
road.. The education the young Scotch-
man received from a greater mind rifted
him from a secretary's seat into the
place of : division- superintendent when
Mr. Scott was made "vice president of
the railroad. The industry, the subtle
cunning and. watching faith of Scott
taught him to lay his lines in other

than- watching the 'divisions of
a railroad, and Scott helped him. His
place gave him the opportunity to look
into other lines of industry, and he drove
a drift into an iron mill. His pickax
was not large, but his cunning and thrift
made up for the size of his ax. J. Edgar
Thomson, who was the president of the
Pennsylvania railroad, then gave a
great name and money to the works now
dominated by Mr. Carnegie. At that
time Colonel Scott was a power in the
nation as well as the railroad, and Car-
negie began to gather wealth.

MR. CARNEGIE'S EARLY AMBITION.
My ambition in those days." he said

recently, "was to write for newspapers.
1 took in material in that direction
whenever it was possible. I haunted the
public library in Alleghany, and caught
on to the fact that a distinction was
made by the attendants between the
poor boys and the sons of. well to do
parents. It made me indignant. 1 wrote
my first public letter to the board of con-
trol, and a change was ordered. This
result more than ever resolved me to fol-
low journalism, but an accident drifted
me elsewhere, and I became a manufac-
turer."

Thrift and industry were the derricks
which lifted Harry W. Oliver out of the
telegraph chair next to Mr. Carnegie,
and made him a clerk for a big iron firm.
He is an Irishman, with a head full' of
cunning abont the business economies of
life. It did not take long for him to re-
alize the possibilities of the- - iron trade,
and one day a slick working block and
tackle hoisted him out of his seat at the
desk in the big firm's workshop and
landed him in a business that has since
grown to be one of the greatest .concerns
in the world. He has grown very rich,
and one railroad and seven manufactur-
ing concerns now feel the touch of his
hand.

Another Scotchman of the famous five
is Robert Pitcairn, who 6its in the seat
once occupied by Colonel Tom Scott and
Mr. Carnecrie. Ha went fWm a tlr,i.chair into the railroad business, and he
has been a master m all the best condi-
tions of railroad life. Hil timnvti'Tnoa
a millionaire, but he lives for his rail
road, although interested, like Mr. Oli-
ver, in many laree manufacturing en
terprises. He does the work nt hnnt
three men every day, and takes recrea-- .
non oniy wnen lie wants to talk with a
big friend or indulge with his country-
men in the melodiea of He
has denied himself promotion msnv
times, because he likes to vWtht to relo
cation where he began as a messenger
boy and has had so many triumphs. '

A TRIUMPH IN TELEGRAPHY.
The fourth member of the group is

David McCarco. the srenern.1 mn.na.iwir of
the Alleghany railroad. His stronsr
Scotch character lifted him into big
railway concerns early. He left the
telecrranh offir- - aoon hHat rho nthu K.and took a place on the railway. .

-- xmnK ot it," said Major William P,
Moreland, the last, but not least, of the
rainous nve. "I stood at the key with
Carnegie, Oliver, Pitcairn, McCargo, and
heard the first message pass over the
wires that was sent between thn north
and south. James D. Reid. who wan
general superintendent; David Brooks,
now living in rmiaaeiptua, and Jackson
Duncan, of Cincinnati, had chanra of
the experiment. We had to work on
short circuits in those davs. and we
thought it was imnowiihln to oan1 & mm.
sage to New York from New Orleans.. , , . ...orouiu ana r&eia wanted over and in-
spected the line from the Crescent City
to Pittsbure. After arrivinc hora anil
assuring themselves that the line was
yei leci, vae euorx was oraered ana every
telegraph operator :on the line, and in
fact the whole country, was waiting in
suspense to know the success or failure
of the effort. Every magnet was ad-
justed, and every electrician on the line
stood at his key listening for the result.
At the signal New York called Philadel-
phia; the Quaker City . signaled Harris-bur-g,

and then in quick succession Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati, Louisville and New
Orleans were opened to the metropolis.
No one drew a breath scarcely until the
tick came, and in a minute an unbroken
message was sent between the north and
south. That may seem primitive in
these days, when there is no measuring
electric power; but then it was the talk
of the nation. This is a bit of untold
history;' but 1 shall never forget that
hour. New York Sun.

The heat conducting qualities of the
uictals range as follows: 'Silver, 100; cop?
per, 73.80; gold. 62.20; annealed

38.87; nnauuealed aluminium,
87.96: tin, lf.Sd; iron, 11.60; steel, 11.60;
lead. 8.50; platinum, 8.40; bismuth, 180.

5?RTHWI8I MIW1.

A Tacoma paper says Mr. Frank Mur-
phy has induced 3,000 men in that city
to sign the pledge.

The Wasco county court bas 'put-ai- r

extra two mills on the tax levy forirn-provin- g

the county roads.?- - Wasco
county commissioners nave done a very
sensible act." .Fossil Journal. .

Three dozen eggswjll buy a nice calico
dress .with trimming's ' If the girls- In,
these days were like their grandmothers
a good hen would keep a girl looking as
nice as the flowers that bloom in the' 'spring.

An Indiana" sheriff, while recently
crazed by drink, was locked up in jail
by his own mother. She was a little
out of practice hai succeeded in. yank-
ing him around just as she had done
when he was an obstreperous and mis-chevio- us

youngster.
Agent Luckey, of Warm Springs, and

Eev. J. A. Speer, missionary at Sinema-sh- o,

were in town yesterday. . Mr. Speer
expects to erect a large church building,
parsonage, out houses, etc. at Sinne-mash- o

this year, and will require about
100,000 feet of lumber. " He was here to

egotiate with Wni. McMeekin for the
purchase of his saw mill.- - Ochoco Re-
view. - -

L. Bilyou, of Eugene is mentioned in
connection with senatorial honors from
the democratic side of the house. Mr.
Bilyeu is an able attorney, fully alive to
the wants and needs of Lane county and
would reflect honor and credit to his
constituency. He is a whole-soule- d
gentleman aud recognizes his friends
365 days in the year. The democracy
could go further and fare worse. Junc-
tion City News. ;

In 4he extreme northern portion of
this county the report comes to us that
a great many horses are sick with a
poisonous disorder. Forty head belong-
ing to a Mr. Ashby, of Wasco county,
have died, and many others are affected.It is claimed tWey eat a week ca'led. rat-
tle weed. This is a matter which ought
to be invested by the State Veterinary
surgeon. Prineville Newt.

A gentleman from Echo says that
farmers there will make an effort to se-

cure the services of Melbourne, the rain-
maker, who was unable to make a con-
tract with the Umatilla county farmers'
alliance. Melbourne agrees to make two
good rains for $700, and a subscription
will be circulated to raise that amount.
The rain comes high but the farmers
feel that they must have it, and will in-
voke Melbourne, who is running opposi-
tion to Ju biter. ""

The Salvation Army has beeii estaV
usnea in jBuue ior one year, and in a--

ummary of what it has done, the
ountain states that it'has enlisted
180 men who one year ago were in the
slams and gutters, but who now lead
honorable and industrious lives. This
is a record of which the army may well
be proud, and the incident goes to show
that the Salvation Army, besides being
the butt of many a joke, is capable of
doing some good.

The following appears in the Augusta,.
Ga , Chronicle's advertising columns :

Wasted. A young lady for clerk of
the county court of Elbert county. Itwill be necessary for her to marrv thecounty judge, Address Countv jfudge,
Elberton.Ga.

"What are you crying about," asked a
kind hearted stranger of a lad standing
in front of the office door weeping as if
his heart would break.

"Oh, pa's gone to . whip the editor."
"Wpll, has he come out yet?" pursued
the gentle Samaritan. "Pieces of him
has,", said the boy with a fresh burst of
tears, "and I'm. expecting the rest everv
minute." -

"

' Garza Begs for a Pardon.
City or Mexico, Jan. 30. It is not

denied that Garza has begged for pardon
troni President Diaz, offering to betray
his followers. It is stated Garza will be
here soon with the intention of arrang-- .
ing the matter. Several of Garza's
tenants are petitioning for a pardon.

"Glres Great Satisfaction. '

New York,- Jan. 30. A special to
the Evening Post from Valparaiso, says :

The United States' acceptance to Chili's
reply to the ultimatum has given great
satisfaction. Exchange has risen one
and one-ha- lf pence.

Escaped on a Pijvate Vessel.
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 30, The flight of

Count Leopoldia, president of . the Gen-
eral Railway Company, of Brazil, is an-
nounced. He escaped on board a private
vessel before the authorities could serve
a writ. .

Stag; and Foxhounds.
In olden times stag hunting was a

favorite amusement of the nobility, and
the dogs used in such sport part grey-
hounds and part bloodhounds were
given the name of - staghounds. Fox-
hounds, in like manner, were trained to
hunt the wily animal, from which they
gained their distinctive appellation.
Detroit Free Press.

The Universal Metal.
The future of aluminium, now that

the price of the metal has been so won-
derfully reduced, will ' be one of great
utility. The German military authori-
ties are about to use it for cartridge
boxes and lining of knapsacks New
York Journal. -

C.W.ADAMS,
' THE ARTISTIC ;.

' '
.

- - 1

Boot- - and Shoemaker.

Repairing a Specialty.

116 Codet St., The Dalies, Ob.

BOCInrJIBS.

ASSEMBLY NO. 2T, K. OP LMeeta in K.
the second and fourth Wednes-days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

TTTASCO LODGE, NO. IS, A. F. fc A. M. Meetsi IT ft1 hd third Mdndaj- - of each month at 7
V-T- s

- -

DAi58,R.YAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
HaU the thirdsWednesdayof each month at 7 P. M. . .

MG?SBJ5f WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Camp No. 59, Meet Tuesday even-ing; of each week in the K. of P. Han, at 7:30 r. at.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, t O. O. F. Meetsevening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.of P. hall, comer Second and Court streetsSojourning brothers are welcome.H. Clough, 8ec'r. . - H. A. Bills,N. G.
pBIEND8HrP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of eets

.h.3?v ?2?a5r e,eran," 7;30 o'clock, inbuilding, corner of Court and Secondtreeta. , Sojourning members are cordially in-vited. W .

D. W.V icse, K. of R. and 8." .' C. C. V

W:8 CHRISTIAN JTEMPERENCEwill meet every Fridayat S o'clock at the reading room. A U ire invited!

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. V. W. Meetsp- - HaU, Corner Second and CourtStreets, Thursday evenings at 7:80.
' i Georoe Gibons,w. 8 Myers, Financier.: jj,. w.

JAS. NE8MITH POST, No. 82, G. A. eeto

jery Saturday at 7:30 r. m., in the K. or

B , toe.rp Hall
VCry 8undar afternoon in

VEREIN Meets - every - Sundayevening in the K. of P. Hall

B 6J" H S1);1!10' No- -. P. Hall the first and thinTwednes-da- yof each month, st 7:S) r. m. .

THE CBCRCHEg.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brovs-oee-stPastor.- - Low Mass every at
? Hm. MaSS 10:30 A' vSEer. at

t,.. n the . M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11ra. and 7 p. m. Sunday school immediatelyafter morning servic- e- J. A. Orchard, pastor
CHURCH Union street,Fifth. Rev. Eli D.SutcIifte Rector. strricetevery Sunday at II a. m. and 7:30 r. u Sumlay

School 9:15 A. K. Evening Prayer Friday at
THIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-R- ev. O. D Tit- -

Jpoj, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-bath at the academy at 11 a. h SabbathSchool immediately afterPrayer meeting Friday evening Ht plildence. I nion services in the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C
every Sunday at 11nd Sunday School after morningservice. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

M CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spencer, pastor.Services every Sunday
School at o'clock p. u. A cordial invitatiSu
is extended by both pastor and people to all.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Step le aod Fancy Groceries

and . Provisions.
which he off'ere at Low Figures.

SPEGIAL :- -: PRICES

to Caste Buyers.

Hilto Casl Prices for Eiis anj

other Prolnce.
--

. - y -.

170 SECOND STREET.

Buiining materials l

iavixitr made arrangements with a
namoer of Factories, I am jre-- .

. pared to furnish

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,

STOREFRONTS
And . all kinds of Special work. Ship-
ments made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
rnce8-sati8factor- y.

It will beio vour interest to Bee me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. Saunders, .

. . ; ' Office over French's Bank.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leadiixg Jeweler.
- .

" SOI.K AGENT FOB THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry- - Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The lalles. Or.

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE. 1

'PHE OLD DA IJ.ES MILL AND WATER
I C:ompany'i t lour Mill will be leased to re-

sponsible partien. For information apply to the. WATER COMMISSIONERS, --

- - Ihe Dallea, Oresron.

" : - Notice. v. s t:
All parties having olaims against the

estate of .Ralph Fonger, , will
please present the same to T. T. Nicho-
las, administrator.

Colombia Hotel, Dalles - Citv, Or.,
January 6, 1892. . a-l- m

MAYS &
SALE AGENTS FOR

cbowb.

- STOVE$ AND RANGES.
Jewerfs Steel Ranges, ani Biciarta's. ani Boynton's Faiiaces.

We also keep a large and complete stock of :'

Hardwire, Tinware,' Granite, Blueware, Silvemare, Cutlery,
Barbed, .: Wire; Blacksmiths7-Coal- , Pumps, Pipe,

: , ' -
" Packing, Plumbers Supplies,. , Guns, V;

'. . y 0 "' Ammunition and Sporting Goods. - - "
;

'

Plumbing Tinning, Gkan Repairing and Light
,

' TMaphine "Work a Specialty.
'

L

COB ilCCONl AND FKEKAlT SS...-- ,

Q--r e t Bb rga ins !

Removal ! Removal !

On account of Removal I will sell my
entire stocW .of Boots and Shoes, Hatsand Caps, Trunks
ings, Counters Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at .a Great Bargain.- - Come arid seemy offer.
GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

12 .5 7eond StiTect,

CROWE,
CELEBRATED

WF VJ51K

DALLES, OREGON.

and Valises, Shelv--

The Dalles.

Second Street

The Old Saloon.

JOHN DONflVOfl, Proprietor.-- -;

quality Liquors

bocker' Columbia

Temperance

ALWAYS HAN

M FflLL HUD WIKTEB DRY GOODS

COMPLETE EyERY DEPARTMENT.,

Glothing, Gents-Furnish- ing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining oar stock
and prices before parchasing elsewhere.

H, Herbring,
The Dalles Mercantile Co.,

Successors BOOKS BEERS.

General Merchandise, Staple and Fancy Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats; Caps, etc.
Groceries, Hardware,

Provisions, Flour, Bacon,
HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Of Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.
Free Delivery to Boat Curs all parts of City.,- -

and 394

H. C. NIELS6N,
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

O-ezxt- s' :Ftxxm Ins Gfroocis,
CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES, OREGON

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
--DEALERS

Paints, Oils, Glass
And the Most Complete and the Latest

Patterns ana Designs

Practical Painters and-Jap- Hangers. None
but the best brands the Sherwin-William- s

Paint UHed all our work, and none but the
most- skilled workmen employed. All orders
promptly attended

Store .and Paint hop earner Third andWashington Streets.

Xi. :el.

THE -
KfLlQlV

THE

Germania

The best of Win68." and

and Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

' of Drinks
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